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In the senate bills were introduced
making the office of railroad commissioner elective instead of appoint. ve; making
mortzaire deeds subject to ta.it.tion. Kes- olntions were adopted in bo:h branches
for n investigation of the state public
school with especial reference to the case
of litthr Nellie Griffin, recently murdered
by old man Can fie Id.
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3Iet Some More Unfortunates.
About 10 o'clock at nijzht thev found
another gang of men who had come from
the middle of the fishing grounds. The
two gangs then united, and tnce more
started to search for a place to croa.
After wandering up and down for about
THE REVOLT IN PORTUGAL.
two hours they gave up iu despair, and.
retiring from the edge of the ic floe, thev Purposes of the Kebets as Disclosed by
Documents.
decided to wait till morning. The. men
Lisbon, Feb. 5. Documents have been
who had been along the edge rer orted that
as far as the eye could penetrate the dark seized nt the office of The Republica
ness nothing was discernible but the Portngueza
of a very compromis
boiling, seething water.
ing nature,including lists of subscriptions,
A Discouraging Prospeot
sentences of death against prominent peo
The floe on which the men were stand-lu- ple in Portugal, etc, The letters seized
soon began to break around the edges prove correspondence between the Repubfrom the force of the waves, and the men licans and Spain. After victory shall have
were compelled to keep going f irther and crowned their efforts annexation to Spain
farther toward the center of the crum is to lie proclaimed. The documents also
bling floe. Daylight came at last, and establish the complicity of certain priests
with it the spirits of the castaways rose, of rural parishes with the insurgents, and
for then there was a prospect of getting also a number of people who have re
ashore. On all sides as far as the eye turned irom ISrazil with large fortunes.
could reach was nothing but tumbling xne count or the Main in Saturdays insur
waves. Soon after daylight, however, the rection at Oporto increases daily. The
wind changed, coming directly from tha numoer oi Kiueu is now reported at 100
Five hundred of the insurgents are in
West.
prison awaiting their fate.
Drifted to the Welcome Mio re.
This was just what the men wanted
Compelled to Adopt Parn ell's Ideas.
and three hours later the floe drifted in to
Feb. 5. The Freeman's Jour
Dublin,
some
landed,
getting
shore. The men then
says
Parnell
held an important con
nal
ashore at a place known as Big Creek, and
others getting off at Fish Point. All were versation with O'Brien at Calais on Mon
suffering from exposure and exhaustion. day. It is probable that Sexton will reAlmost all of the fishermen have now visit Boulogne. Parnell said tiiat in his
There were nearly 100 opinion a home rule measure, such as he
reached home.
shanties on the ice. Most of these were desired, was assured. The Dublin Ex
press asserts that McCarthy has been
occupied by two or three men, Two good
sized barns and three horses were left on compelled to adopt Parnell's ideas, as
have all the leading Liberals.
the floe.
Attempted Assassination.
legislation in Bllchig io.
Gainesville, Ga., Feb. 5. A dastardly
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 5. Bills were in
attempt was made to kill Larkin Smith,
troduced ia the house yesterday making
mayor of Lulu Friday. Some one crept to
an appropriation of $123,000 for the sup
port of the daf and dumb asylum; to re a window in his residence shortly after
peal the act authorizing the appointment midnight and discharged the contents of
shot gun at Smith as
a
of state game and fash warden, to pumsa
bed.
lay
The
shot took effect in
in
be
speed
practices
in
fraudulent entries and
wounds will not prove fa
contests: making an appropriation of t3. bis legs. His no
clew to the assassin.
tal. There is
&M for the support of the state agricul
college.
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jumped short and went into the lay. lie
was rescued by means of a lish spear.
l: joiciug Over the Saved.
Most of the iiieu imperiled lived in
ami there was great
there when the hardy nsen who it was
feared had been doomed to
returned
iu straggling gr.iv.ps II, pu ts w ere also
received that ail o: the
villagers
were safe with the single exeepti m oi Ir
win Felker. The ftsnermeu ui return-tell pitiiut stories oi the suitei ing and
and hardship endured Muiiu;y night
while afloat on Saginaw bay. Tiie thrre
men mentioned iu the furegoi:;g p:ira
graph left
c ght
which
miles out, iil.ini; o o'clock p. in., jnd
n.:ce to w.ilk to Essex- started at a In
ille. Short iy h!ut start iMg the wind,
wnicu u;ul tieen blowing lrom t ie north,
veered and blew from the south.
A Fearfully ltangeroui Trip.
Increasing its force every minute, at
0: JO, when the men were still S'lme dis
tance from shore, it was blowing
gale.
lo make matters worse, it began to snow
very heavily, and the men at one time
thought they were lost. They found the
road, however, and were pushing forward.
half running and half walking, when their
ears were startled by a succession of boom-jureports like the firiug of cannon. The
noise could be heard all along the buy
snore on either side ot tuern. It was then
known that the main body of ice had
broken away from the shore ice, and
would soon be moving out into the bay
faster than a man could run. Thvy weath
ered all the diiliculties, and wen- saved as
recorded about.
Adventures of Other Men.
One of the other fishermen who re
turned gave this account of th it fearful
night: Most of the men in the sittlemei t
on the ice had finished their day's work
ana were enjoying their even.ng meal.
All the fishermen noticed that the wind
had changed to what is known to them as
"unlucky point" blowing from the southwest and they were a little tine isy. But
then they thought it would stop at daylight and everything would be all right.
The wind increased to such violence, however, that some of the men who were far
thest out formed a party of about fifty
and started to walk to land. Those who
were near the shore were made aware o f
the danger first.
The Sounds oj Coining Danger.
About" o'clock they heard the succes
sion of reports previously alluded to. The
booming of the ice was at once terrifying
and grand, although there was not a man
who did not know what the bellowing
sound meant. A report would be heaid
as the ice started to break, and thm
could be distinguished the grinding, tear
iog and cracking along the shore for
miles. To make matters worse the wind
was dismally howling along tie ice, and
the snow was blinding. One coaimon im
pulse soon drove this company of men to
gether, and they started for the shore. As
they were not so far out as the others they
soon arrived at the place where the ice
was broken. But they were horrified to
see a chasm of water at least t airty feet
wide, over which it was impossible to
t;ifii--i'iiities-
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